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-JPfione Service U. S. Authorities Hot on Trail Awaits Orders
ftlUUIIIiriMIL'.'S I7i»

STOP and GAS 
with ART

:!III-:i.I. I!AS - OIL
(.ct ii-. S.-r.-U-e Your Car

Carson at Border
Ac'i-tias frum National's 

Now Parkin* Lot

mil .MKHC'imV r>-piis.«rnBi<r ciin- 
vntilili- i-lnti coupe: very 
.-I. an: i.liili-tv.-ill tires: Irntlii-r
ii|il,"l<ti-rini;: many oxl ra.i. 1318 
I:II;I.M la. Torrani-c list.

1'iHX l-'tilili .V-S standard fiiiipp.

i'.K. liuiillri' 13L'« Acacia uvo. 
ToiT.-im-i- 312.

FOIt SAI.K  lii-fiml newly painted 
h'Miii -mailr trulli'i- liniist-; ilnu- 
lil<- llm-'i. Ni-ai- corner of Ixi- 
init:i Mini ll:i«lhiirn.- hlviK

tain in -i -i: TI: MM:!:, K - runt.

...J.i'i:. 1 '-,'.,.,- '.',. :.., . i.,ull.*:..Vl! 
|.i;l I', .,,,n> .1.... Apr. :l, Tor-

I-'OI! SAM-:  'Ilil Clii'vrul.-l si'ilnn. 
N.-u lunnt. radio, heater. RIWH! 
In.- il.an tlirnllKlmiit. Kx- 
c.ll. nl iiiiiHir. l!llis>i.-C C'a- 
l,i :!|... Ti.rr.iiicp.

 in l-nNTIAC i-i|c«ir mrnk wilun. 
ii.-1-r'pct i-iiriilltlon: r, uoml tiivs. 
Must s,-ll at uncp. liHW W. 
- juth st.. Tiirrancp.

WILL. PAY UP TO »1100 for late 
modi-l used car. Call after 7:30 
p. in. or Sunday. 1'lione Har 
bor 2S44-.I.

HEnKCOKATKIJ HOUSK trallfr  
Sleeps two; prlcuil for quick 
sale. 1750 Andrco avp.

l-xrlt SAI.K  '29 and '31 ClH'vrol.-t
..Hlp,,^. 11,'tll ill KOII.1 rollllj-

Auto Repairing 97

C. COX
AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERY

Specializing In ... 
CONVERTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPES; Also Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

2155 240th St. Lomita

KEEP THAT CAR 
ROLLING FOR VICTORY.'

Our expert mechanics will help 
you keep that car in tip-top 
condition . . . 

  IF  
you will just let us know in

Good mechanics available are

Workmanship is what you want 

too, Our Prices are Reasonable.

ALLEN H. PAULL
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Guaranteed Workmanship 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE PHONE 324

Aforld Air Currency Made 
Available to Travelers

The first system of a world 
air currency   Clipper Air- 
Cheques  acceptable in 63 coun- 
tiies and colonies around the 
;lobe has been developed by 
Pan American World Air-ways 
System for tire thousands of 
wartime travelers now flying on 
vital missions to all corners of 
the earth. 

The new "flying money" is

mposod restrictions on the car- 
ying of currency between coun 

tries and at the same time to 
provide a medium readily con 
vertible into money for local 
leeds on the in-transit stops on 
ast flying schedules. 
Although adapted particularly 

o the .specialized requirements 
of the international wartime 
traveler, the Clipper- Air Cheques 
are also designed to meet the 
needs of the mass transporta 
tion by air which Pan American 
envisions for tho world-wide 
ravel in the peace to come.

Phone Torrance 444 or 443 for 
details about wedding announce 
ments or stationery.

Geared to Meet 
Demands of filar

j Details of the precedent slrat- 
1 ter-ing year- 1943, in which tele 
phone service was geared to

of war activities and industrial 
ization on ftie Pacific Coast, arc 
related in the annual report lo 
shareholders of the Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company, 
just issued by N. H. Powley, 
president. Powley is also presi 
dent of the' Southern California 
Telephone Company, a subsidi 
ary. 

The number- of company 
owned and operated telephones 
passed the two and one-half mil 
lion mark in July, 1!)43, totaling 
at the end of the year- 2,568,432. 
In a period of about three and 
one-half years, the net increase 
has amounted to !)b'8,432 tele 
phones. The first million was 
reached in 1923, 46 years after- 
telephone service was established 
on the Pacific Coast, arrd the 
second million was reached in 
1940. 

Proceeding at a rapidly accel 
erated pace until retarded by re 
strictions on the use of materi 
als, the net increase for the year- 
was 187,002 telephones, the larg 
est increase r ecorded in one year 
in the history of the company. 
There were at the end of the 
year- 77,100 unfilled applications 
for main telephones and addi 
tional lines and 16,800 unfilled 
applications for other- items. 

Operating taxes continued to 
rise in 19-13, reaching a total of 
547,445,170, an increase of $13,- 
034,224, or 38 percent over- 1942. 
Total operating taxes took 65 
cents of each dollar of net oper 
ating revenue and were equiva 
lent to $19.28 per- common share 
or- nearly three times the earn 
ings per' common share. Ex 
pressed in relation to the aver- 
ago number of telephones in 
service in 1943, the taxes were 
equivalent to $19.07 per tele 
phone, or- $1.59 per telephone per 
month. Tea years ago they 
were equivalent to $5.55 per 
common share and to $6.98 per 
telephone per year or 58 cents 
per telephone per- month. Wages 
constituted the largest item of 
cost of rendering telephone serv 
ice. 

The report is-bcing distributed 
here to employes of the com 
pany as a factual account of the 
important part they are taking 
in the war, said G. G. Draper, 
manager of the Torranee ex- 
change.

Shoe Stamp to 
Expire April 30

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration has announced that it is 
expected that shoe rationing will 
continue indefinitely on the basis ! 
of two pairs yearly to each per-l 
son and advised that stamp No. 
18 in ration book 1 will be in 
valid after April 30, while air- 
plane stamp No. 1 in book No. 
3, valid currently with stamp IS, 
will over-lap a new stamp, num 
ber and book yet lo be decided, 
valid on May 1. Expiration date 
of the airplane stamp No. 1 Is 
yot indefinite.

If You Haven't Used 
Stamp 18, Do So Now
stamp No. 18 in ration book 1 i 
you have until April 30 before 
it expires. As soon as stamp 
18 expires, the OPA will vali 
date another- shoe- stamp on 
May 1 to- be good indefinitely. ! 
Meantime airplane stamp No. 1 ; 
in ration book 3, which is good] 
now, will continue to be valid 
indefinitely, running concurrently 
with the new stamp to be val 
idated May 1. This will make 
the fourth shoe stamp since ra 
tioning started a year ago Feb 
ruary.

For wedding announcements, 
stationery and .all kinds of com 
mercial printing, phone Torrance 
444 or 443 and get details. j

INFORMATION 
PLEASE ,«4Xl

\.-I?,v":£ W

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Marcelina Ave.   Phone 135-M

NATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
Export Watchmak.r, Tori-alien Time Shop, 1223 El Pr.du, Toir.incn

Of 'Black Harkef Gas Operators
A pawnshop operator who served as a wholesale distributor 

for black market gasoline coupons, two peddlers of coupons who 
got their- stock by persuading a 15-year-old hoy to steal "T" 
coupons from his- father, a dealer who sold gasoline without col 
lecting coupons at 42'a cents a gallon and bought stolen and

his supply - these ar-e typical of 
the men who robbed our auto 
mobiles, tractors, trucks and 
buses of 75 million gallons of 
gasoline during January, Frank 
S. Balthis, Jr., OPA district head 
for- eight Southern California 
counties said todav 

"To stop this misappropria 
tion of our critical gasoline sup 
ply, to protect the share of the 
legitimate consumer- against 
drivers who use any means to 
get more than their- share and 
to protect honest dealers against 
competitors who increase.' their 
business by sales on illegal cou 
pons (or sales without cou 
pons)," Balthis said, "OPA has 
mobilized an all-out enforcement 
drive. 

Twenty-Two Arrests 
"An analysis of the 22 crim 

inal cases instituted during Jan 
uary under the gasoline ration 
ing r-egujations uncovers the 
pattein of operations against 
which the fight is being waged. 

"The most typical black mar 
ket picture is that nf the- filling 
station that sells gasoline with 
out coupons, then buys coupons 
to cover- the wiles. Since a 
dealer- cannot replenish his in 
ventory without presenting cou 
pons to his supplier, operators 
who have chosen this method to 
make money at the expense of 
their competitors and the public 
form the largest market for- the 
vendor- of stolen and counterfeit 
ration currency. Twenty-four of 
the January cases were brought 
against such dealers. 

"Typical of these is the deal 
er who charged -12 'j cents, for 
his gasoline. When questioned 
about his sales without coupons, 
he admitted that he had bought 
both stolen and counterfeit cou 
pons to make up for these sales. 
He had made 15 or- 20 purchases 
of coupons, he said, in amounts 
varying from HOO to 1,000 gal 
lons worth." 

In another case, OPA investi 
gators were making a routine 
check of coupons deposited in a 
ration bank when they found 
852 counterfeit coupons, out of 
a total of 1,120 coupons of all 
kinds, on the coupon sheets- 
bearing tin? name of a certain 
filling station. The sheets of 
coupons were those which the 
dealer- had turned over- to his 
distributor- when he boughl gas 
oline to replenish the stock he 
had sold. The distributor, in 
turn, had deposited the coupon 
sheets collected from all his re 
tail outlets with the bank that 
handled his ration bank account. 

It is at these ration banks, 
the last stage in the flowback 
of ration currency before it is 
destroyed, that OPA's inspectors 
watch most closely for- irregular 
coupons. When counterfeits, or 
other- suspicious coupons, turn 
up among the bank's deposits, 
they ar-e traced to the filling 
stations from which they came 
as a first step toward finding 
how they got into circulation. 

Fictitious Names 
In this case, a check of the 

license numbers written on the 
false coupons showed that some 
arc fictitious and that others 
were thoti.- of motorists who had 
not bought gasoline at that sta 
tion. With the fact of forgery 
established, it became apparent

that the station operator had 
bought the coupons to cover- 
sales made without collecting 
coupons. 

The black market operations 
of still another- dealer were un 
covered in the same way when 
he gave his supplier 500 cou 
pons that were not endorsed .-it 
all, Uallhis said. 

Coupons bought in this man 
ner conic from various soinn . 
mainly thefts and counter Tills. 
Twenty-five of the ciiniin:.! 
cases filed in January Involve il 
coupon thefts-six from lillinu 
stations, two from ration bunk 
four from ration boards. Tv.u 
'involving seven individuals i 
from waste-paper mills, one 
from a parked automobile, and 
live by employes from their em 
ployers. 

Crooked Brink Teller 
The thieves varied from a 

gang of thugs who brake into 
a local war price ami rationing 
bo;i I'd and stole an iron safe 
containing coupons, to a bank 
teller who made away with 
sheets of more than 80,000 gal 
lons of gasoline deposited in ra 
tion bank accounts. 

Not all stolerr a.rd counterfeit 
coupons arc sold to ' filling sta 
tions, though these furnish the 
largest market. More than hall 
the 18,000 gallons worth of cou 
pons stolen, from one local war 
price and rationing beard were 
sold to racketeers, for large- 
scale distribution, but a sub 
stantial number was sold, a few 
at a time, to the employes of a 
war plant in the neighborhood. 
The janitor- who stole the cou 
pons, the men who bought them 
from him and eight individual 
customers are all being crimin 
ally prosecuted. 

The 15-year-old who pilfered 
his father's "T" rations is not 
the only youthful actor in the 
ugly drama of black markets. 
On one page of the record ap 
pear the names of 17 boys, from 
15 to 17 years old, implicated 
in the theft of coupon books 
from a paper mill entrusted 
with their destruction. Five of 
the boys did the actual stealing 
and sold or- gave the loot to 
their friends. " 

Counterfeit Coupons 
An exception to the general 

rule that the black market is 
fed by stolen and counterfeit 
coupons' is the case of the man 
who learned that a filling sta 
tion would put gasoline in his 
car irl exchange for- "H" coupons 
issued to him to buy gasoline 
for a cooking stove. He acted 
on this discovery by filing eight 
separate applications, under four 
different names, for gasoline ra 
lions to be used in non-existent 
fishing boats, saw-mills and con 
struction equipment. The "K" 
coupons issued to him on these 
applications were sold to vari 
ous motorists. 

On his larger applications for 
gasoline he received his rations 
in lire form of a ration bank 
account and sold checks on that 
account. He made arrange 
ments with a particular dealer 
to cash these checks and di 
rected his customers to go to 
that filling station for their gas 
oline. This imaginative appli 
cant for gasoline, his agents in 
the sale of ration cheeks and
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Afn-r m-arlv ^0 vi-ars with the Clii- 
riipfo White So*. Marine Capl. 
Tlu-mlore A. "Ted" Lyons, 43. of 
Vllltiin. l.a.. unc of ua-srbaH's 
grralcsl hurlers. now Is doing his 
liitiliiiiE with the Marine Corps. 
lie U now stalioni-il al Marine 
Corps Air Depot. Miramar. Calif.,

lion unit hi the South I'adfic.

Strip Tickets 
Seen as Blow 
To Gas Pirates

Members of the rationing 
board in Tm ranee, with head 
quarters at 2300 Carson st., have 
expressed the belief thai the is 
suance of numbered gasoline 
strips on the order- of theatre 
tickets which was begun last 
Wednesday will deal a deadly 
blow to black marketing and 
trafficking in counterfeit cou 
pons. 

According to Frank Daniels, 
chief clerk of the board, the 
coupons announced for release 
arc of the B-3 and C-3 scries 
for- ordinary civilian use and the 
W-l and U-l foi- issuance to non- 
highway users. 

Daniels emphasized that the 
strip-type ticket s will not be is 
sued to motorists until their 
supplies of the current series 
are all used. 

Meanwhile, however, license 
numbers on the face of the cou 
pons exchanged for- gasoline will 
permit tracing of the counter 
feits. 

Daniels advised that Leo F. 
Centner-, regional OPA head at 
San Francisco, had quoted secret 
service agents there as saying 
that 650,000 counterfeit C-2 cou 
pons of the series now in use 
had been found irr the home of 
Russell Youmans in the Bay 
City. 

Youmans and three other San 
Francisco men involved irr recent 
arrests were charged with con 
spiracy, It was reported. Cent 
ner- also repealed a warning 
from Capl. Thomas B. Foster of 
the secr-et service In San Fran 
cisco that use of the counterfeit 
coupons is treason and that per 
sons knowingly involved in such 
transactions are liable to prison

Continued operation of the 
black market counter-felt ring on 
its present scale would endanger 
the entire gasoline rationing sys 
tem, both regional and distiict, 
official.- agree.

the dealer who cashed them are 
all under indictment.

»
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FULL M I T T 1 A f\ 
1 -FINGER MITT ReprJcedl £IH 
5-FINGEK GLOVE to . . A  Tit/ Pair

jTcl E T s ..... i9- mch $7.60 24-'-h $8.49
ADJUSTABLE LEATHER

APRONS .......... S7.60
LEATHER Q44 AA
OVERALLS....... ALLSIZES 51I.SHJ
LADIES'

WELDING JA
LADIES'

WELDING AP
LADIES'

WELDING OVE
LADIES' HEAT RESISTING

WELDING Ml

CKETS ...... S7.58
RONS .......... $7.60
RAILS S11.90

us .......... 82.79
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:'and T Gas Ration Coupw
Star-ting last week, local war price and ration boards we 

authorized by the Office of Price Administration to change the • 
working methods In issuing the "E" and "R" gasoline coupci 
which go to farm user's for- non-highway vehicles. This was a 
nounced by Paul Barksdale d'Orr, OPA ration chief for- eig 
Southern California counties. *——--——————-—— —

"Under the new system, the; of the 'extra' coupons have 
hoards can use their discretion I shown up In its trading, 
as to whether- they will issue i "Now the farmer will apply 
these 'K' and 'I!' coupons on a i „„ usual, but the board has the 

lonths' need basis, as has p,-j v ji,.,,r Qf issuing only a pail 
Past -,of the askcd-fur supply. Kill- 

deliveries to the same user 
follow when the farmer has 

this allotment and may 
•r take up all of the gaso 
originally asked for or only 
part as the board feels will 

ii'ii-ssity of guessing so far he needed to serve (he use for 
• ili^id as to their non-highway j tn( . remainder of the six months' 
"' [1| ls. . : period. The farmer will not 

'Farm gasoline requirements need to make any formal appli 
ii' naturally dependent upon i cation with his second request 

INI weather and past experience i for- fuel." 
has shown that requests planned 
to serve the whole six months 
were often greater than the ac 
tual needs. The over-issuance 
of gasoline here 'ha? been one 
black market factor, since many

in the
release thein in installm 

y.- d'Oir. "There is a double 
vantage on the Installment 
ni a closer control which will 
IP control blaik markets and 
li-ase of tin.' farmers from the

i th(>

AIVK< TS STKKKINO
Faulty front vvhi'el alignment 

is condemned largely on the 
ground that it results In nbmn- 
mat tire wear. Then' \» no 
questioning the accuracy of the 
charge, states I he public service 
department of the National Au 
tomobile Club, but it should he 
remembered I hat this deficiency 
also means hardei steering, 
(•'heck the which- the next Ifn,
til,, rar I, dilll'-llH In turn

> i t

Uuy A

Better Home
Through This I.olU'i 

I Man!

Simple as Paying Rent 
Includes Taxes and Insurance

American Savings
& LOAN ASSN.
."10 Smith Pncilic Avenue

Phone Rwlimclo M51
Heilom'u Bc.ich C.ll'form.i

»
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All the wide world over..

'TV3 tlic wounded marine in New (!uine;i, I he Rod Cross 
A sends blood plasma and life.

To the dyer in a German prison camp, it brings good, 
nourishing food from home II pounds u week of it.

To The sailor ashore in Glasgow or Cairo or Sydney, the 
Red Cross provides entertainment, comfort and cheer.

Wherever your boy may go whenever he needs you 
most the Red Cross is at his side.

And the Red Cross is YOU. It's YOUR blood and YOUR 
bandages and YOUR sweaters and YOUR gifts. And now 
it needs your money, urgently.

Give generously to the 1944 Red Cross War Fund. Give 
gladly every penny you can spare. The Red Cross never 
lias needed your help as much it's never needed so much 
money. So please dig deeper than you have ever dug 
before. Our soldiers, sailors and marines will bless you.

The RED CROSS is at his side 
and the Red Cross is YO U!
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